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A Grand Picnic

time yielded to cupids thrust and was
engaged to marry, but when he ap-
plied for license good old Mr. Stanly,
the Clerk, knew of a legal impediment,
and of such a character as to arouse his
indignation at John for asking it, and
with some vehemanoe, ordered him out
of his office, This of course, aroused
the ire of the applicant, and he gave the
old gentleman some of his best formu

COME TO IT!
NOW READY

For the inspection of our many Friends
and Customers, a ,; .,

NICE AND WELL SELECTO STOCEK ,;
OP

SPRING and
SUMMER GOODS !

SHOES,
.We control the sales of Shoes

made by the East New York Shoe
Company, for the city, and can
cheerfully recommend them ",to
those wishing to buy a shoe that
will giye entire satisfaction. Also,
cheap Shoes from 75c. up.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. I

The best white Shirts made for
$1.00, 2,200 linen. Best muslin re--;
inforced front and back. Call and

.i

see it.
We also have the agency for Car-har-t,

The Clothier, successor to
Baldwin, The Clothier. Come and'
see our beautiful line samples,
Much Clieaper than ever before.

A line assortment of Gents' Straw
and Stiff llats, from 50c. to 3.00.

See our beautiful line Collars,
Cuffs. Ties. Handkerchiefs, Half
Hose, etc., etc.

DRESS GOODS!
We invite attention to our $1.00

Black Dress Silk, 22 inches wide,
and very heavy Gros Grain, the best
yet offered for the money. Also
a very heavy piece at 75c.

Satins in all shades, very low.
Ladies' Dress Flannels, 52 inches

wide, latest shades, all wool, 75o.
Cashmeres and Ottomans, all col-

ors, from 25c. to 75c. Also, cheap-
er grades from 10c. to 25c.

I WHITE GOODS !

I Our stock of WHITE GOODS
i consists of India Linen from 12Jc
; to 40c. (special attention is called to

the 12ic. grade); Mull, beautiful
quality, 48 in. wide, at40c; Ladies
Dress Robes of India Linen, with

: embroidery to match; the latest
novelties in White Dress Goods;

; prices $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00
: each; Piques from 5c. to 25c., and

an endless variety of Plaid Mus-- I
lins, French Welting, Persian

: Lawns, Nainsook and India Lawns,

HOSIERY !

Ladies' and Children's Hose,
black and colored, full regular

from 25c. to $1.00. :
Also, a lot of cheap Hosiery, 5c. .',

and 10c. :

I laces and Edgings.
: Torchon, Valencienne, Spanish,
: Oriental, and an endless variety of

other kinds, all sold at a very low
: nrirA.

Hamburg Edgings, the prettiest
: i wnu, on wiuuia ana prices.

owibsanuAii uver Embroidery,
suitable for trimming India linen
and Lawns.

Miscellaneous, j

j We have a beautiful lot Oil Cloths, I
Mattings, and Hemp Carpets. : "

t Rl PAT ho1 TTnKlAnnkAJ J n . i (

Tlii New One Organizes.
Yesterday was the day for organizing

the "new board pf councilmen, elect
a mayor, tax collector and city clerk,
city marshall, policemen, etc.

At 11 a. m. the old board assembled at
the city clerk's office, disposed of a little
unfinished business, authorized the
mayor to turn over the city government
to the newly elected board of council-me- n

and ad journed sine die.
William Ellis of the 1st ward, F. W.

Hancock of the 2d, J. W. Moore of the
3rd, V. A. Crawford of the 4th, and
Nathan Slyron of the 5th, appeared and
were sworn in by Mayor Meadows, who
turned the government over to them
designating Mr. Ellis as the presiding
officer in the organization of the board.
Councilman Ellis called the board to
order and nominated E. W. Smallwood
as associate. Councilman Styron, of
the 5th ward, seconded the nomination.
Councilman Hancock nominated J. H.
Hackburnasan associate; Councilman
Crawford nominated Josi Mumford.
Hackburn was elected.. Councilman
Moore nominated Alex Miller as an as-

sociate. Elected. The associates were
sworn in by Mayor Meadows.

The next business was the election of
a mayor. Mayor Meadows was re-

elected unanimously. He accepted the
office in a few graceful remarks, was
8 worn in by F. W. Hancock, Esq , and
took the chair.

The election of City Clerk and Tax
Collector being the next in order,
Councilman Hackburn nominated Gen.
R. D. Hancock. Councilman Styron
nominated J. H. Bell. Mr. Bell re-

quested members not to vote for him.
A ballot was ordered, Hancock received
6 votes, Bell 2. Gen. R. D. Hancock
was declared elected.

Councilman Miller nominated J. W.
Moore, for Treasurer. Elected unani-
mously.

Councilman Smallwood nominated
Simmons & Manly for city attorney.
Councilman Crawford nominated Geo.
H. White. A ballot was ordered which
resulted, Simmons & Manly 6 ; White 2.

Councilman Ellis nominated John
M. Hargett, for City Marshal. Council
Crawford nominated Joseph Mumford,
stating that he wanted the Judge to
have a fair trial. The ballot was 6 for
Hargett, 2 for Mumford. k

Councilman Hancock nominated John
W. Bowden, for policeman. Elected
unanimously.

Councilman Styron nominated Fred
Hardison, for policeman. Council-
man Hancock nominated Joseph E.
Gaskill. Ballot resulted, . 6 for Gaskill,
2 for Hardison.

Councilman Hancock nominated B.

F. Ketchum, for policeman. Elected
unanimously. .

Dr. F. W. Hughes was unanimously
elected port physician.

W. N. Russ was unanimously elected
Sexton of Cedar Grove Cemetery.

I he election of a sexton for Ureen- -
wood Cemetery, was postponed until
the next meeting.

On motion, the Board adjourned, sub
ject to the call of the Mayor.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

J.C.Green was appointed Engineer
of the Silsby Engine. R. II. Hilton for
the Button Engine, for the ensuing
year.

Robert Williams was elected Sexton
of Greenwood Cemetery.

On motion, the Mayor was emnowei ed
to employ a Special Policman and
Mr. J. D. Dixon recommended.

On motion, the License Tax for the
month of May, was continued the sane
as heretofore. -

The bonds of tax collector treasurer
and marshal were presented and ao- -'

cepted. '
The following committees were ap

pointed:
Jire Department Hackburn, Ellis

and Styron.
linance bmallwood, Hackburn and

Miller.
Sauitary Ellis, Hancock and Craw

ford. ' ' f ' ' '
Police-r-Hancoc- k, Moore and. Hack- -

burn. ''--

Streets and Pumps Moore. Small- -

wood and Styron.
Wharves and Docks Ellis. Moore

and Styron. . i .: 'iv: - ;v-.'.-

Ordinances and Licenses Hancock.
Miller and Smallwood. l.

Cemeteries Miller. Hancock and
Crawford..1 '

-
"'

i Fire District Committee Moore, Han
cock and ElllB. - v.;?y i v

Fearful Craah of a Frame Structure.
The long frame shed adjoining the

Old Dominion Steamship Company's
warehouse, some two hundred feet in
length became .wrenched., from its up-

right position in a severe wind a few
days ago and was left in a slightly re-

clining position. : Yesterday the carpen
ter and builder was summoned to give
it a "setting up," and Mr. John B. Lane
hadurveyed the premises, and we be
lieve contracted with Capt. Roberts, the
agent, lor the job, when the rain ef yes
terday had vet the roof, and the whole
structure, went down with a crash in the
afternoontrrH'' ;i."t c r-i-'

Persons near by stated that a cracking
was distinctly heard and some removals
of articles had; been made. - Nobody
was hurt and we believe but little dam
age was sustained other than the loss of
the shod and Ja?k Disos way's suky.

JTaarnal Hlntatore Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 8' North.

, longitude, 77 3' West.
' an risen; 6: 1 I Length of day.
Sun sets, 6:52 1 13 hours, 51 minutes.
Moon rises at 13:46 a.m. .

,

- BINESS LOCALS.

N. M. Qaskill is always ready to take
measures and make suits from the beat
goods. , A fall line of samples always

"on hand, and fits guaranteed.

For SaUs Ciieap. A first-clas-s Soda
FoanUinM ,. . ;, K. R. Jones.

- For JlEST.The large store, S. E.
corner South Front and Middle Btreets,
lately occupied by Mr. Wahab. Apply to

pprS8tf Charles Duffy, jr.

- Cosmopolitan Council No. 211, Amer-
ican Legion of Honor, meets

Hyde County Superior Court convenes
next Monday, Judge Shipp presiding.

Thai Warm shower --yesterday morning
makes the truck look healthy and

' vigorous .'j '' ' '11!;
. The Spring races of the Eastern Car-

olina Fair and Stock Association were
held yeiterday at Ooldsboro and will be
continued , ,

Reports from the country in every
direction are favorable for crops. Corn
has come up well and cultivation has
begun. Cottonis also

i
corning up well.

A large crowd attended the M. E.
Churoh, last night to witness the mar-
riage, ceremony of Mr. J. A. Simpson to
Miss'Margarette J. RiBhton, of this city.

- Rev. G. W. Neal officiated. . After the
ceremony Mr. Simpson received the
congratulations of his friends at his
residence on Broad street, 'who were
many, and the Journal joins them in
wishing him and Mrs. Simpson a happy
voyage through life.

Personal. '

ProfvE,t3. Daves, of Baltimore, is in
the city, and also Maj. Qraham Daves,
of CharUstQH, iOl While we are
pleased to have these gentlemen with
us, yetWea 'sorry to hear that they
have' been summoned home in conse-

quence of ;th.e IJHness.pf; their: mother,
Mrs. E, B. Daves.

i . I. . ii ! r. if :

fffVrfl .. - .

We learn that an arrangment is on foot
with the'new' Board of City Council io
run the city the present1 year on a cash
basis. This is the proper thing to do.
Those who work for the city, had rather
do it for less and get the cash, than to
get a mere promise of more. If there is

- any plan by which the cash can be forth- -

coming when a job is wanted, lets have
- it. It wjjlrgiv to every citizen of .New

Berne, better 'satisfaction than " the
credit system ';;) ''

:

Liberty Eallgliteiiiiia; tlie World.
. The beautiful statue presented to the
city of New York by; the French govern-
ment is shortly to arrive in. this country
and the funds are now being collected
to finish the pedestral upon which it is
to stand n the, harbor of New York. :,

While this is a present to our Metropol-

itan-city it is at. the same time a high
compliment to the, American govern-mentv,f- or

ft jfl,froii this--; that. the con-

ception of the artist , was doubtless
drawn of '"Liberty Enlightening the
World'"- - v,And for this reason every

, American citizen has an interest in it
and every .lover of .liberty and art
should desire to nave jt' placed in posi- -

The amount iq be .fused,, is large and
much of it has been raised in New York
nlonepbttStisj adl proper (that that
city 'should bear the entire expense.
Therefore, committees are now argan- -
iziDg in Philadelphia and Boston,
while tad already taken hold
and raised a respectable sum already
To encourage the work, and to some
extent, supplement the voluntary

concluded
to issue a perfect , model of the Statue
and pedestal, 'so that all who desire
such an ornament, can obtain it from
them.,. The officers of . the commitiee
are, - Hon.' W. M. Evarts,' President,

- Richard Butler,' Secretary, ' and Henry
. F. Spaulding, Treasurer,' Office 55

Liberty Street. 'New York, to "whom
- contributions may be sent, and. inform-

ation as to the model obtained, ,

tUtt Confederate1 Statoo Fund., . ,

The appeals of the Journal in behalf
of the Statue Fund continue to meet
with response, from New. BerneanB,
both at home ' and abroad. They all
feel an Interest in this" tribute to the

- memory of our departed heroes and wish
to' .aid -- in its erection. There is still
room for contributions.. The following
was receiye'd, yesterday :',, Miss Mary C.
Uole, of Chapel Hill, fa.OO; Mrs. Alex.
andiTaylbrot Chapel 'Bill, $$.00; D.

,
Congdon, $1 fO; J. ,F. Congdon, $1.00;
Ma tOraham Davev of Charleston,
$1.00; ' Mrs; ' Graham Daves, $l.t)0;
Graham Daves de Rossett. BOc. " ,'

Previously repo'rted.i;!l.vj;;4l41:8i
Receive yesterday H...v"vy 14.50

ERATE WAR.

Pale, fainting from the battle-fiel- d,

Carolina leaned on dinted 'shield;
Her broken sword, and shivered ipear,
She laid aside to wipe a tearr
Sob-choke- I heard her feebly say
My sons, my sons, Oh 1 where are they ?
The evening breeze soft whisp'ring

sighed,
"On Freedom's battle-fiel- d they died;
How bravely fought, how nobly fell,
Fame's loudest trump shall proudly

tell."
Loyal, true-hearte- d men were they,
They sought no portion in the fray;
But, Sunny South, they could not see
Bow down to Northern tyranny.
They life and fortune counted dross,
Weighed in the scales with Honor's loss.
Great God of Battles, witness be !

They bowed to stern Necessity.
Wu. J. Clarke.

New Berne, N. C, May 6th, 1885.

A Life of C! Years of Peunry and Con--.
tinuous Battle With Misfortune.

ErrroR Journal: The death of John
Kins New Berne's orphan demands
more than a passing notice. While he
was supported for many years by Chris-
tian charity, he was yet one of the
widest known citizens to the general
public. None ever saw but to remem-
ber him, and but few ever visited the
city but saw him, at least if remaining
any length of time.

John was deformed from birth and
had much the appearance of a paralytic
or confirmed rheumatio to the eyes of
strangers. He walked with great diff-
iculty and talked with serious impedi-
ment, but no one remembers the time
when such was not the case.

The writer first saw him after he had
attained to the estate .of manhood, and
while his mother and brother still lived,
and John was not entirely dependent
upon charity, but yet would ask and
often receive such offerings of commis-
eration. At this time he would also
peddle rubber balls, which he made of
over-shoe- s cut into strings and wound
into balls, and were called "trab balls,"
which the town boys would buy of him,
and were that much ahead of the coun-
try boys, who in those days amused
themselves with balls of woolen yarn
wound on "punk," taken from decay-
ing wood to give a better bounce.

After the death of his mother and the
marriage of his brother and subsequent
death, John became the "orphan" of
the town and was maintained by char-
ity entirely; the Presbyterian Churoh
being one of his constant contributors
and his never-failin- g reliance. Many
citizens gave him with regularity both
as to time and amount, , and besides
these and his transient benefactors he
had a large number of regular ones on
the board of magistrates and members
of the bar in the times of the old county
courts, and none of either were more
punctually in their places on the bench
and at the bar than was. John on the
stone steps of the old courthouse at the
intersection of Broad and Middle streets ;

nor were they more zealous inattention
to their respective businesses than was
he in looking for those who owed him
their quarterly dues.

John lived for many years on the lot
where C. E. Foy's house now stands.
and had the misfortune to be burned
out at an early hour on a Sunday morn-
ing by a fire, originating in a cabinet
maker's shop next to his home. His
effects were rapidly transferred to a
place of safety on the opposite corner,
no w Judge Green 's garden. Here John
temporarily established himself and
persistently remained until the fire was
all out, the principal object of his vigi-
lance being a shot bag tilled with coin,
but whether of cents, dimes, or doub-
loons, was not known, as the ready
flourish of John's stick proved sufficient
to keep any of "us boys" from testinsr
the weight as many essayed to do. This
was an epocn in ma lire. He went well
up town to board with a family or share
their' home as and shortly
afterwards averred that the bag and its
precious contents were siolen, and from
that time his poverty became more
oppressively severe.

During the war he remained faithful
to his calling and although many of his
best friends left and went into Dixie,
John's condition secured to him many
new ones, and during Jthe flush times of
Federal occupation, he fared well.

when peace came and with it the
returning refugees, the familiar greet-
ing of John, was one of the unmistaka-
ble reminders of former days, and from
that day up to. a few weeks before bis
death, when afflictions confined him to
his bed, his ever recurrinz nresence on
our Streets, has been noticeable. t

Although supported solelv bv charitv
he was never an importunate bemrar.

Gim me fl cents" was as complete! v
stereotyped with him, as "two for five"
was By the old Philadelphia Frakir.

John was industrious but early in life
refused any employment, such as tak
ing light packages, orlother errands:
seeming to realize that such a course
would injure his business as a receiver
of alms. -

Althoug conversing with difficulty,
he was a great listener, and often knew
of events transpiring that persons would
nave out little suspected, tie never
forgot a friend nor forgave one who
treated his appeals with levity or dis
courtesy, while the simple statement
that "I have nothing now John"
brought from his countenance such a
gleam of pity as would almost make
one feel that he himself had been de
clined an alms instead of John.

During the days of the old Whig party
John voted that ticket, but when Gov.
Bragg was the candidate of the Demo
cratio party, and J. A. Gilmer, run
ning as the American or last flickering
of the grand old Whig element, for
reasons of his own, John flopped and
supported Gov. Bragg. After the war.
however, he never coalesced with either
of the political parties, and we believe
never registered as a voter. ' ' '

i While John lived and died a bachelor1
be was not insensible to the charms of
beauty, and frequently expressed ad-

miration of handsome ladies, and at one

Journal Office, May 8 6 P.M.
DOMESTIC niRKIff.

Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.60.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 eals., 85c.
TnaptNTDW Hard, S1.00; dip, $1.55.

. Tab-75o.b$- 1.25.

Coen 55a65c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoas 10c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a3.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Tallow 5c per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c.; spring

20a30c
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turntps 50c per bushel.
Wool 12al7c per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c
Furs Coon skins, 80c; fox, 50c.

mink, 10c; otter from $3a6.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $13.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c;

prime, 8c
C. R. and L. C. R. 7a8c
Nails Basis 10's,$2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 71a9c
Suoar Granulated, 6c.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c
Kerosene 9 Jo.
Powder 85.50.
Shot $1.60.

Fresh Heals,
The Best the Market affords. Pork, Sausage
Mutton, Veal and Beef can be found at

CIIAS. E. NELSON'S,
On Broad Street.

JanHUtf At Old Stand.

D. W. HURTT,
Merchant Tailor,

UP STAIRS,
NEXT TO

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Middle Street,

New Berne. N. C.
may5 dwtr

NOTICE.
Sale of House and Lot in

Newbern.
Pursuant to a Judgment in the proceeding

of Craven Superior Court, wherein A. A. Wil-lar- d,

administrator of Elisabeth A. Taylor, is
Slaintltr, and Mary Stevenson and others are

I will sell at Public Auction, at the
Court House door in Newbern, on the FIRST
day of JUNE, A.D. 1885, at TWELVE o'clock,
the House and Lot situated on Metcalf street,
in said city, being the lot of land between the
lots of land now oocupled by F. C. Roberts,
Esq., and Hon. A. S. Seymour.

Terms of Sale: One-ha- lf cash; balance on a
credit of three months.

A. A. W1LLARD, Administrator,
By Ukekn fc Stevenson, Att'ys.

May 2d, 1885. dtd

Established - - - 18S3.
W. E. WALLING,

WITH

R. L. BR0WER & CO.,
Wlioleiaale

Commission Merchants
' IN

FKUITS AND PRODUCE,
91 Barclay St., - - NEW YORK.

Ilefer to by permission :

J. A. Guion, Cashier Nat'l Bank, New Berne.
E. B. Roberts, Agent 0. 1). 8. 8. Co.,
Oreen, Foy & Co., Bankers, "

mat uwim

Carter's Raven Black Ink,
and a

NICE LOT OF STATIONERY,
Just received at '

Mrs. STANLY'S BOOKSTORE.
Also, an Elegant Assortment of EMBSOI.

DISKING SILKS, which iadlea will nluw
call and examine. apSOdlm

Mrs. M. D. DEWEY
Will display her LARGE AND COM--

. ri.ttr.Ki as3ukiju,ji r or
SPRING AN1 SUMMER

HATS AND BONNETS,
Also the LATEST STYLES in .

Fancy Feathers. Flowers, EiliDons, Eto.f
i ON A-- ' A'-

Thursday, April 30th,
woicn Bne win do pieasea to show to her
friends and customers on that day. ,

tShfl also culls At.tantinn hor nrattn
selection of CHILDREN and INFANT'Scaps; a28dtf

MALLETT & KAHL,
FRTT1T AND PRODUCE

Cqmmiss'n Merchants,
'in nuariiMi,'

', NEW YORK.

Quick Sales & Prompt Returns

Mnrchlson A Co.. cor. Pearl RIl. n. V
J. B. Kab.1, Vloe Pres. Germania Ins. Co.,

A. Qulon, teshler Nat'l Bank, Newborn,

41G. Qlbbs, Caahleir NaVj Bankv St Angus- -

Holmes A Walters, Wilmington. N. CI
. ap'A dwsm , - .

lated profanity culminating in "dang
ye she's as white as you are. "

John was emphatically . a New
Bernian, having never been beyond the
sound of her bells or the sight of her
spires. He never traveled on a steamer,
nor was ne ever seen on a railroad
train. He stated to the writer some
few years ago that the farthest from
town that he had ever been was to a big
pine just beyond Mr. Rhem's farm, but
at the same time declined with blushes
an invitation to go on an excursion by
steamboat. John knew all the people
of the city and many from the country,
ana wey an Knew nim. lie has stood
at the corners with solemn mein when
the funeral oortege of many of our citi-
zens has passed along, "and the mourn
ers went about the streets," but at last
his summons came, and in the language
of the parable "the beggar died," and it
is the humble trust of his many friends
that he too "was carried by angels to
Aoranam s Dosom. " . J.

Petersburg. Va.. Mnv a. Thn v:i.
storm which passed over this section
Friday, extended into North Carolina.
All the growing cotton, corn and veget-
ables were destroyed, and the farmers
will be compelled to plant again. Hail
fell to the depth of twelve inches, and a
Whirlwind Drevailed slnno-- th rantar
of the storm, blowing down barns,
iences ana sneas. in some places in
Surry County, this State, the hail fell
to the deDth of eighteen inches and in
some spots was drifted to the depth of
iourieec.

NAPLES. Mav 3. Vesuvius is asain in
a State Of eruntion. A conlonn atrnam
of lava is issuing from the principal
craterr ana. nowinr. . towards Torre del
ureo ana rompen.

Athens, May 8. The Government
has decided as a measura of wntinmv tn
recall all the Greek diplomatic repre- -
twumuyes aDroaa except the Envoy at
Constantinople.

NEW BERNK. N. C. Anril s issr.
Dr. C. D. Rice, Manager

SOUTHERN DEP T.,
Raleigh, N. C.

DEAR SIR! T r.nnlr n nnlinir in (ho
Mutual Trust Fund Life Association of

ew xorir. in Feb. 1884, and I am so
well Dleased with it. that T h
day applied for an increase of mv insur
ance. Respectfully

d&tf Sam 'l W. Smallwood.

HARRIED.
Ou6th May at 9 o'clock. P. M.. at

Neuse Street M. E. Church, by Rev.
Geo. W. Neal, Mr. J. A. Simpson, to
Miss Margarelte J. Rishton, both of the
city of New Berne, N. C.

NOTICE
To Shippers of Truck!

The Freteht Train on the A. A N C. Hull.
road will leave New Berne at

3 P. M.
Every Bay Except Saturday and Sunday

THROUGH THE TRUCK SKASON,

Making close connection at Goklsboro with
the Atlantic Coast Line Express Through
Freight Train for Northern unit Kftntprn
cities.

hlp your goods on the following days:
NEW YORK Monday. Tuesday. Wmlnnuln v

and Friday.
BOSTON-Mon- day and Thursday.
PROVIDENCE Tuesday and Friday.
PHILADELPHIA Monday. TiipjuIbv. Wed.

BALTIMORE Every day?
WASHINGTON Monday. We.tnoda v 0,1,1

Friday.. "

W. DUNN, G. F. A.
New Berne, N. C, May 4th, 1885. dw

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

.'Tfn"TTJ'Vf-- ':"
For the Next Sixty Days

.... THE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
' ''IN THE

Store occ ipied by RB Nixon
, . . ., WILL BE ,

SOLD AT COST!
Those dcsirliiK Bargains will do well" to dtt

at once. - -

' All persons Indebted to It. B. Nixon are re-
quested to make immediate . payment, and
nonce is nereDy given-ma- t no receipt for such
payment will be valid unless signed try me. '

.... , . .,?.. 0 H. qui ON,
madw2m 1 j '

, ? Vt jU i K rAaslgnee

ICE CREAf.1 PARLOR!

1 have opened, In connection with my CON
FECTIONERY, an ... ....

Ice Cream Parlor.
Ice Cream and Fruit Ices can be had at all

hours by the Plato or MeaSure. . H
The utmost Mib UlUbiUakerS Mb giing to

A doocl UrScjfv of Icfif Csaai,
The puUieSreelaOytovUid,tpjcs. j.f.

'' T'i.ii QPEtfii' 'iniii
- t J

Wednesday, May 6th.
Very respectfully, r

j 1

, JOHtT DUNN,

Mv,v , vuuicw.UCU U LIU JOl'ored Table Damask, Russian Crash, : '
Napkins and Doylies from 5c. ud. i '

; wu, an iiul'u, large size, lOc; : .

knotted frinrrn full nMr.i,
; "beautiful quality; a very fine dam-'- :
"k' 43 mches long, 23 inches wide: J '

: 25o. the cheapest towel sold.1 Also,' 5 i"
: .oijr uca, ujweis irora oc. np. ii GXjnVWS lili, L- Qill, or: ... n. r.r. ! .

; Lisle Thread, 15o. to 40c. ,

: handkerchiefs Colored border, ;
: Sc., usually 5o.; all linen " hem-- 1' "
; stitched, 15c. i !. .:.. ,.

Perfumery Tappan'sSwoot Bye S
: and Bye Extract, 25o. Coming's1 i-,-

German Cologne, 15c. , Golden ; .
! ?pray Cologne, 10c. Good Extract,
J 85c. Cologne, 5c.' : oi

Toilet 80APS.-B- est assortment ?' 4
I w Bo? 8aps iu; the city.- - Turkish s'

j Bath, 80., formerly 5c. ., . .1 . f u
: Envelopes and Writinq Paper. :

good quality 5d. ner anir fnr .' '

paper, Oo. per pack for envelopes." 1 ! H"

' Comba, Hatr Brushes, Tooth P1'
Brushes, Purses. Pocket Rook S..i f

- . ouciuii, iMeeaies, mo Kac.: ?
3 Braid, etc., etc. ' , ,

:

s OOB8KT3-3- 5C, 40c, Oc. and id(j. :
! s PARL Bdttons-Bc- . doz. " :',u
I Uartkr Elastic 5o. yard. ' " ''
: P-N-

S best quality brass, 5o. paper1 I'hI
......... iw...;-uwi..i,J..4.:--

.?;j I i Luf"

IU COUNTRY IllRRnW lamtr "V

t o wuuiu sav mat we anil a .a ... . .

KOOds at wholeaal- - nW JTS'"?'
peotionof our stock when in teedoK'"any goods in our line. ' t. .1... y,F:J7.)
oampies gent UDOti arinl lr4tiAWL'.. j- - : A t

H. B, DUFFY.

J ' V.

.v


